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V ■ $ 4■j! i Some of It Went to Wish art, the New York Promote^ 
Owes the Bank $50,000 at the Pretptit Time, He $i 

—New Yorker Threatened to Expose Deal — 
Travers May Tell More, If Pressed.

Atiether snag 'was struck by. Frank 
’ ", 'Hodglns,' K.C.. gt the Farçners' Bank 

enquiry yesterday afternoon, when the 
examiner attempted to elicit.ah explan
ation from W. R. Travers as to how a 
sum of money amounting to $90.000 hadJ 
been disposed of. Once again the ex
manager refused to state definitely 
where the money went, and after 
tracing part of it he met Mr. Hodglns 

, with an Insurmountable "1. don't 
. know." The banker proves vary un

willing to say anything In regard to 
Dr. Beattie- Nesbitt’s connection with 
U>e institution, but he has promised 
Sir William to consider the advieabillty 
of telling all he knows at once.

A large amount of the money, said 
Travers, was invested in Roeedale 
real estate. The house in which he 
dwelt and the surrounding lots cost in 
the neighborhood of $85,WO or $40.000 
at least. Mr. Hodglns pointed out that 
an advance of $40,000 made to Travers 
in January, 1910, had not been account
ed for, but the witness said that he had 
taken the responsibility of that and he 
could not tell where it had gone.

Where Did the Money Go?
"It is of considerable Interest to 

know where the money 
marked Mr. Hodgine.
* "Ï have none of it It has gone.” 
replied the manager.

Both Sir William and Mr. Hodglns 
w*re of the.opinion that Travers should 
try to assist the liquidator to trace 
the money, so that à portion of it could 
Be returned to the poor people who had 
lost their all In the collapse, but the 

^witness said that It Was absolutely use- 
‘Sfd to- attempt to recover the money.
According to Travers, George Wish- 
a,f'- ‘h® N,®,w T»rk promoter, who go 
skilfully, skinned the panadian banker, 
owes the Farmers' Bank $50,000 at the 
present time. v
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understood., have a par.ticnlarS|i 
on the investigation. He 
so little consideration by the a 
contended Travers. that he did n5 
where these documents were, 1 j 

Both Nesbitt and Wishart knew 
• he was borrowing money front 
bank and putting it.to his privât, 
admitted the witness when queen 
about the $90.040 that he succeed! 
using In some mysterious way.

"Did Nesbitt or Wishart get ", 
enquired Mr. Hddgins. ,.,

"I don’t want' to answer. 
tor says that as I ' pleaded gtflfl 
taking it that's sufficient."

"Well, I think you should. - ”3 
“Well. Wishart got some-"
"Did Beattie Nesbitt get anÿfl 
"I don't remember giving himi 

Not Used for Development! 
Another cheque for $80,000 was j 

to have ben paid out, and thls3 
the $90.000 made a total of. $1JH 
which has not been fully account* 
The money was spent In coqpectloal 
the mine, but it does not show U 
books, and Travers when cornered 
that it was not used for the actua 
velopment. After making this myi 
ous admission, the manager refus] 
go farther, and partly enlighten*! 
commissioner with the remark- 
they were up against the same 
rier as formerly, namely, money 
ployed for uses the same gg the 1 
cheque was. -
- The usual solemnity with whha 
hearings are generally conducted 
broken for a few minutes ^ 
Travers narrated how the Wily Wl| 
had, given hint a motor car whl 
New York and then forced him te 
for it as soon as he had got W 
Canada. _ - . SB

Would Answer If Asked. 
Sir William drew Travers’’ attei 

to an item that appeared in The V 
a few days ago, to the effect that 
paper believed the mysterious' ch 
for $8000 went to a politician, -not 
a member of the house of conn 
who was formerly a well - hi 
merchant. □

The witness challenged the cola 
«loner by declaring that , if co
"Yes" ‘or "NoJ* Dame * wc 

Wlshart’s Held E 
Once more Mr.. Hodglns re 

the transaction between Wli 
Travers, whereby the former 
his note for $25,006. given in e 
with the Keeley mine, but still re 
hie one-quarter Interest in the be 
a previous, sitting Travers said t 
note for $25,000 that was In his 
desk at the time of the fallu
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FOR GENERATIONSi

we have been making 
clothes for men, and each year exceeding the 
other. That's Progress* To-day in our big 

handsome store we have a truly magnificent showing of
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i Driven Into Silence

Blr William questioned the witness 
about the missing portion of the $90.-’
000. and asked him why he would not 
tell Where itliad gone to. The manager 

hc Waa prepared to testify 
about this until the Telegram came 
out with such a Scurrilous article about 
b.m, ^and this decided him to remain

Sir William : "Then we Have run up 
agafnst the same snag as we did in 
regard to the $3000 cheque?*’

The witness then went on to say that 
if they had been given three months 
longer no one would have been out the 
money. He said that he would seri
ously consider the question of the miss
ing money, and might tell Sir William 
privately where It went.

Where Are the Chequee?
c*5î*in _Pa»er8 and private 

cheques sent by Travers at the time of 
the bank failure to Solicitor Owens’ 
office, which *ere to be relayed to the

-rew".1.dt!?5e,..ar,® ..mla®ll?g was oring suit tnru tne courts and. 1 
™"®i ®*?a{L “Y Mr. Hodglns when he public the bank’s Investment in 
Œ5nd,.TwILre ,0n tbl" polnt' The mine,- so the banker was forced*td
ôrrlnot ‘hehchhOU,el1ea*ely’ bu^whethé? dUThet’'bearing will continue to- 
metlS of‘conjecture.^^hese LtSV ^3,Pro,»ot*r 'Llnd^ will take

| TWQ-PECEa THREE-PIECE SUITS
- I I • - - - is ~ • • ■ : ■ ! . - .

for summer wtar—Handsome Mohair Suits in bro 
blue and grey —Serges in cream, blue and grey 
Worsteds in grey, blue, mix and fancy weaves—Home
spuns in tan, fawn, grey and blue. A price range 
from $10.00 to $30.00 makes easy choosing. We show 
extra Trousers of the same materials as the suits, and a 
splendid range of i^ht-weight Coats for office and street
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rr* 4it4hr*;b f;>•< tZ,^2!îv*j>erma.hent trafflh f'«ie tlay,-Mayor-Oeary. otl-behair . 
tion6Iprum«Jî? a^ttaclie^ 60 th6 council, ofrmatiy -pMsented Dr ï
provid^^^Lw al*° to I Torrlngton with an Illuminated fcd
Blatant *ïldnt addjtlonal as^ | In recognition of his services In

i* 1 ?*’ O^troller nectlon with musical education
v,eor?.ualy that u wae musical enterprises In Toronto 

*d that Zdvhen<îl'tUreMI1îclalm" woreh|P explained that the pré*
value Ltd *hT thî^Lht Th “J4 b€.k°f ,n0 tlcn wae unanimously endorsed-bj 
sue h.!f « ^ f* la- council, which desired to express
should^be d^r^LX de at wlth 11 appreciation of Dr. Torrington’s i

^ dropped in connection w*th the Festival Ch,
I rented * Eoonemleal the Philharmonic Society and mu
m.n*ntfr!le. c.h'u']cL-I^?„v*d an ■mend- education in general. '

°f *?L00<! ,or Additional Dr. Torrlngton In a brief reply thi 
wanted It made *5000, ed the city council for their toke 

be Dald *TViot«t1^J>rOPOSeli new offlclaI appreciation. It was gratifying te 
yeaY- - ' the musical growth of Toronto,^

Cmmse?00Diavton**i? j"hat CP^omtion and gratifying to think that N

sr.ysK&'ss-.fff st .r - -»• a*rence-street accident. He thought the fly n,g Mimal Increase8 ln greater _ 
railway company should be altackod poftl<>n the Power necessary for p 
fn this way instead°of by br^gi^ l>1ul*,on alr- and A. Harle «
American traffic experts over to g lie e,ud® that our logeât flying birds 
Information which could be obtained Ipreeenl the large* flying sise. . TI 
Just as well here. conclude that the giant pterodact;

and dragon flies of cretaceous end q 
Ixmiferous times owed their flight is 
denser atmosphere thap now exleti
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rf . AUTO DUSTERS X
that you won’t duplicate, from $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 up 

to fine silk ones at $18.00. jgjpB
As an alkclothiog store we stand neck and shoulders 

: above all competitors.
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Temporary Value. 1
Aid. Hilton contended that the traf

fic situation was continually changing 
and he thought a report would only 
be of temporary vplue. The beard of 
control were not unanimous, he said, 
and. the matter should be referred
D&CK.

Aid. Austin favored the proposal of 
securing the services of a permanent
îla'?C.uex,?Tt' 11 wae «me. he said, 
that the transportation problem 
dealt with Intelligently.

According to Aid. Wanless the city 
was not making any effort to deal with

J 4 LhT,t**B*EorUt,tm Problem.’ which was
! «22! -S3 SiSStSSU'^S.-ms'

Mvthing wHh«r,t x„ W! can t do *>"• SIayor Geary-10. | lines and services as built or acqS the elty at the prêtent time than the
think if H Hm 1 ‘hen l Against—Controller Foster, Aldermen that said board should con si Jt of five future traffic sVitem. There was no
government S® »W! had Emission Graham, McBrlen, O'Neill, Saunder- menbers: one to be nominated and P°S8lblmî' « Securing Improvement 
bf Max and nW6 f‘re at end «on, Spence. Dunn and Htlton-S. elected by council oTch year ^a One trom th" Toronto Street Railwa ™
The board of Tontm^ arc^be we  ̂ Building Restrictions year term, four'to be elected by e.tc 8ald’ »»•«. the city could show what
this ettv has, ever ho 1 the weakvSt Regarding his motion on the order tors qualified to vote at municipal elec- was needed.

Aid. Anderson contended th t v. paper to restrict all buildings to 10 lions, serving after first election for ,Maycr Geary said that the indlca- 
new r.p.R and C N It dstatmn Xa Btoreys- Controller McCarthy said mod- one, two. three and four years accord- tkms were that the railway board were
altered the" situation n !rn clty Planning demanded more uni- ing to vote received; and one member d.ifpo^d1;° *lve the city relief, but the r
the railways had confide-Le ln t^ ,£orm Whli|>ge. - Sky scrapers, he said, elected annually afterwards for a four f‘ty c“p'd „not eh(>w what was needed !

Foster growth nf c .. the were not sanitary, and there was am year term. ln a definite xvay. He pointed
The annox P , growth of lor on to to the north, he Increased fire harvard, and a tendency , That at the Ohat the city Had no

strengthen the case lf.it Jurements to ,'’oni,- "iT-V'"1 110 t!" A Conoe.t h rit !to intensify congestion. Such a re- ! tlon of creating «uch a cnmm.he«<1U^I eou,d run » railway or
was apparent that the'city council wyis contended that the ?i i ™ Foser'vho Ald Austin^^ ' striction would be wise from every submitted hî the elector, * ^ expert advice regarding traffic matters,
in earnest. If tills were done, the Town do lustfce o ,,. 5 Was not aWe 10 all wn= . ÎL ‘î that Toronto, after | standpoint.-he said. sunmittea to the Rectors. andi unless data regarding routes and
oft North Toronto enuid go ahead !*t»d I hence could* no* 'hc2?|nt SreU' uin,d 1 cover as"him-h^jr^ rlt'v' :1LPd dld not Controller Church suggested that the Nhe elector- application he mfa»r t|rn?f Improved services were submitted to 
decide the Issues c.t stake, knowing obligation" , 'v‘ -h T'j meel thelr tor MOTlaHon Moa as nltleg-.nf slml- matter l>e referred back to the fire and next sLLon of ^ l,he tbo/yallWey hoard, there wag.little poü
that the city council were favorable taken into -h 'tiT*Li ' ' urx>ntij were P_L -,,.n‘ fp thought -It was-In- ligh-t committee for consideration, and latior neces'-irx- , ,eg*8,aturft J[or laKis- s'b llty of the city obtaining relief
!pss8,"ASsrjr : «■- *». sfO?" .w»esnajsr35ysff». -ay-,,, r_, ,,’T. ‘ ssra-sya'^riîsrJ:

T T ,SSS-AS ‘«•« house DR coot

‘*v°"d «« SMS"Suf"a“l "315flS3ï"S3*5SrSïïSj”" ! '•"«•‘SS «SÆJfîrssSSi 1 JVwMSSSSetwSri?!!!? Î?

sS%.sr5u?4s,£'!i.*Kj 548) .™* ™ n'h. vV «asaer-""-
snswsrtssrasrKJ....&fe-af? utewsr.„r“' -

layed. It was or.ly adding- to the ex» | cuiator’s heu a d 8pe' ! Nmetcea XeEffS tfae Standard Oetdtngs regarding the^ Knox CbUege lftTilffllPi till*? *o\od,?Ua? the, oratorlcal contest
pense.-l;e said, and beca-is. the situ -j M,l. Oral»".- . • • JJ®* 'iT • Ptop^ty wàà klvln Its ' third r^din, #~fl * JrA?MMs5WM t»' <-86 to-night, owing to the numcr-
atlon was becoming serious. ■ Kverv ofl'iu.ti ; " 2Lee*a StteitLd ter we* »nd passed without disc ission : K "2l?ehf02te?U<>ue mattere which had yet

Aid. Maguire doubted whether an- ports! againL t s'.-* h«» had re- ! Utilities Bo.M f Wi *” lh-6 ^ of
ne^atio^would relieve the situation ] According to- Aid V.'aniess* Toronto I rT,"Ute,:,"Z Ï P*"~«ïn«î i As a substitute for his motion on the YSR79 WmOT s report.
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The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World are now de; 
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitors can receive a copy td 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon* 
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.

~~ ■ -S* Ja

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETSV
W-<

wauF » J. C Coombes, Manager
- V»

ii. NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION I 
FAVORED BY CITY COUNCIL!

•' I M tlon of expediency of the annexation, 1Ues board, Controller McCarthy 
and thla was carried by 10 to 8. The notice of motion as follows:

f_;_That we create for Toronto a railway
to hold, con- 

manage, the city 
.. -, —— transit

j lines and services as built or acquired, 
consist of five 

one to be nominated and 
elected by council each year for a one 
year term, four to be elected by elec-

t
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V ____________ Continued From Page 1."
the BeneraI electors, not^Th North Toronto. He siuraesterl that 

merely he property holders. , the matter be deluvtd until M^ n^v
In sizing up the situation Mayor ton couM advise tihé .-mml , IT' y. 

Geary said that at the present time the proposed ' agreement 
the Town of North Toronto was con- | town and The JlttStnf the 
sidering the granting of a new fran- ! It was a his pronositfor hS Rai,wa>- 
chlse to the Metropolitan Railway. One ! the people in North Tornhtn Jfa an1 
councillor, he said, was endeavoring , realize it Toronto did not
-o get up a petition to ask the coun
cil to take up the annexation question, 

ÿ and it would

ed
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HOTEL ROY■ ;
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______ American plan.
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Germania Hotel. John and 
streets. First-class table and r 
accommodation.
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ill A Perpetual Franchise.

1,1 ,n#tall the new Pftner system fi 
J.'*hting, for domestic use. A p*#» 

,Fht hght at a reasonable cost. 1 
kor information, prices, etc., see h'jy,

HOBT. FITZSIMONS, 1SV4 Main MÉ 
Hamilton. Ont. edit
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iitiij LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT»
The most invigorating prepertS 

of its kind ever Introduced to N 
and sustain the Invalid or the ttkW 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Torooffik? 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 2 
The Reinhardt Salvador Srewei 

limited, Toronto.
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Dr, Torrlngton Honored.
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